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 “Evergreen” refers to plants that normally retain most of 
their foliage through the winter. When evergreen trees are 
mentioned, the pines, plants belonging to the genus Pinus 
with needle-like leaves often are thought of, but there are other 
types of evergreen plants such as junipers with scale- or awl-
like leaves and cherrylaurel with broad leaves.
 Even though evergreen trees retain their foliage year-
round, they do not retain all their leaves indefinitely. For example, 
southern magnolia, a broadleaf evergreen, and loblolly pine, 
a needle-leaf evergreen, usually drop leaves that are three 
years old each year. These older leaves are the innermost 
ones toward the main trunk. Younger leaves, further out on 
the branch, are retained until they are three years old. This 
annual browning and drop of innermost, older needles can 
cause concern, but it is a natural process. 
 Evergreen trees lend year-round interest, color and texture 
to the landscape. They can help define your garden space by 
providing structure, which can serve as the backdrop for other 
plants. This structure is the secret to a beautiful winter garden. 
Evergreen trees are versatile and can be used as specimens, 
hedges, privacy screens or windbreaks. They also can be used 
for sound-reducing purposes, wildlife shelters and shade.  
 Because there are so many evergreen trees for use in 
landscaping, carefully select plants appropriate for your needs. 
Selection should be based on several different factors such as 
intended purpose, environmental conditions and maintenance 
requirements.
 The intended purpose should influence selection of plants 
with appropriate shape, size and other physical characteristics. 
Consider the size of mature trees and where they are to be 
used. Trees that grow tall, such as the loblolly pine, are suit-
able for larger buildings and spaces. They tend to dominate 
or hide one-story buildings. For attractive and proper balance 
with one-story buildings, choose trees more in scale with the 
building size. Careful consideration of mature size will reduce 
the need for pruning.
 Environmental conditions also should influence the selec-
tion of plants. Site characteristics such as sunny or shady, wet 
or dry, exposure to winter winds or pollution are important. 
Plants selected should be tolerant of existing conditions and 
be cold and heat hardy in the Oklahoma climate. 
 Finally, consider how much maintenance the plant will 
require and any possible disadvantages including susceptibility 
to attack by disease and insect pests, soft or brittle wood that 
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is easily damaged by wind and ice, fruits and seeds that are 
large, messy or otherwise obnoxious and abundant shedding 
of twigs and small branches. Plants that may exhibit these 
types of characteristics can still be used but should be care-
fully placed.
 Trees recommended in the next sections are merely 
examples of what grows well in Oklahoma. Lists provided 
are not comprehensive, but are to assist the homeowner 
in working with their local horticulturists and profes-
sionals. Some plants mentioned may not be suited for 
Foster Holly (Ilex × attenuata 'Fosteri') in winter.
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all landscape situations but are intended to fill specific 
needs in the landscape. Sometimes a compromise in plant 
selection may be necessary for the specific purpose to 
be realized.
 When “spp.” is used in a name, it implies multiple species 
and or hybrids are available.
 Plants with an asterisk, while a desirable species, may 
not be found in all nurseries or garden centers; however, a 
nursery professional can suggest viable substitutes with similar 
attributes or possibly special order the tree. In some cases, 
these trees may be found and ordered online.
Tolerates or Prefers Dry Locations
 Most or all of the trees listed below will still require vigilant irrigation for at least the first growing season. Upon establish-
ment, plants below are known to tolerate or even prefer dry sites. Tolerance of dry or xeric conditions will widely differ amongst 
these species, sometimes at the expense of optimal/showy foliage and overall aesthetic attributes. Appropriate mulching also 
bolsters a tree’s tolerance to dry soils.
Cedar, Atlas (Cedrus atlantica)
Cedar, Deodar (Cedrus deodara)
Cedar, Lebanon (Cedrus libani)* 
Cherrylaurel, Carolina (Prunus caroliniana)
Cypress, Arizona (Cupressus arizonica)
Cypress, Italian (Cupressus sempervirens)*
Holly (Ilex spp.)
Junipers (Juniperus spp.)
Pine, Austrian (Pinus nigra)
Pine, Japanese Black (Pinus thunbergiana)
Pine, Limber (Pinus flexilis)
Pine, Pinyon (Pinus edulis)* 
Pine, Ponderosa (Pinus ponderosa)
Redcedar, Eastern (Juniperus virginiana)
Waxmyrtle, Southern (Morella cerifera)
Tolerates or Prefers Wet Locations
 Although plants listed below may tolerate or prefer wet locations, they only tolerate flooding for short periods of time 
(normally only a few days). Very few will actually survive long-term submersion of their root systems.
Arborvitae, American or Eastern (Thuja occidentalis)
Arborvitae, Giant or Western Redcedar (Thuja plicata) 
Holly, American (Ilex opaca)
Holly, Yaupon (Ilex vomitoria)
Magnolia, Southern (Magnolia grandiflora)
Magnolia, Sweetbay (Magnolia virginiana)*
Oak, Live (Quercus virginiana)*
Pine, Loblolly (Pinus taeda)
Waxmyrtle, Southern (Morella cerifera)
Tolerates or Prefers Shade
 The following plants will perform well with shady conditions.
Cherrylaurel, Carolina (Prunus caroliniana)
Cherrylaurel (Prunus laurocerasus)
Falsecypress, Alaska-cedar or Nootka (Chamaecyparis nootkatensis)*
Holly (Ilex spp.)
Magnolia, Southern (Magnolia grandiflora)
Magnolia, Sweetbay (Magnolia virginiana)*
Pine, Mugo (Pinus mugo)
Spruce, Colorado (Picea pungens)
Waxmyrtle, Southern (Morella cerifera)
Planting for a Purpose 
Horstmann blue atlas cedar (Cedrus atlantica 'Horstmann')
Yaupon holly (Ilex vomitoria)
Cherrylaurel (Prunus laurocerasus)
Tolerates or Prefers Alkaline Soils
 Many of the plants listed below will thrive and remain green despite growing in high pH soils. 
However, when pH values exceed pH 8.5 or higher, it may be difficult to culture some of the 
species below.
Arborvitae (Thuja spp.)
Cherrylaurel, Carolina (Prunus caroliniana)
Holly, Yaupon (Ilex vomitoria)
Juniper (Juniperus spp.)
Pine, mugo, (Pinus mugo)
Pine, Pinyon (Pinus edulis)
Pine, ponderosa (Pinus ponderosa)
Waxmyrtle, Southern (Morella cerifera)
Tolerates Salty Soils 
 These species are known to tolerate soils with varying levels of salt content in which other evergreens would not survive. 
Growth and overall performance will likely be compromised in a sodic (high salt content) soil.
Cherrylaurel, Carolina (Prunus caroliniana)
Cypress, Leyland (X Cupressocyparis leylandii)
Falsecypress, Hinoki (Chamaecyparis obtusa)*
Falsecypress, Whitecedar or Altantic (Chamaecyparis thyoides)*
Holly, Yaupon (Ilex vomitoria)
Juniper, Chinese (Juniperus chinensis)
Magnolia, Southern (Magnolia grandiflora)
Pine, Austrian (Pinus nigra)
Pine, Bosnian (Pinus heldreichii)
Pine, Japanese Black (Pinus thunbergii)
Pine, Loblolly (Pinus taeda)
Pine, Mugo (Pinus mugo)
Pine, Scots or Scotch (Pinus sylvestris)
Pine, Short Leaf (Pinus echinata)*
Pine, Slash (Pinus elliottii)*
Oak, Live (Quercus virginiana)
Redcedar, Eastern (Juniperus virginiana)
Spruce, Dwarf Alberta (Picea glauca ‘Conica’)
Spruce, Colorado (Picea pungens)
Waxmyrtle, Southern (Morella cerifera)
Ornamental Interest
 Many plants have ornamental merit in addition to the function they provide, characteristics that set them above all others. 
For example, the exquisite bark colors and textures of lacebark pine, the colorful fruit of the hollies that persist into winter and 
the unusual and picturesquely gnarled branching habit of escarpment live oak all have outstanding ornamental value. Many 
species included in this publication also have cultivars with blue or golden foliage or have weeping, columnar or fastigiate 
forms. 
Showy Bark, Branches, Foliage or Unusual Form
 
Arborvitae (Thuja and Platycladus spp.) golden and blue foliage forms, columnar and 
  threadleaf forms
Cedar, Atlas (Cedrus atlantica) Golden, blue and weeping forms
Chinafir (Cunninghamia lanceolata)* interesting foliage and bark on mature plants
Cypress, Arizona (Cupressus arizonica) blue, gold and weeping forms
Cypress, Italian (Cupressus sempervirens)* fastigiated, golden forms
Holly (Ilex spp.) variegated and weeping forms
Incensecedar, California (Calocedrus decurrens)* interesting bark
Oak, Escarpment Live (Quercus fusiformis) picturesque branching structure
Pine (Pinus spp.) blue, gold, weeping and columnar forms
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Eastern redcedar cultivar 
(Juniperus virginiana)
Austrian pine (Pinus nigra)
Threadleaf American arborvitae 
(Thuja occidentalis 'Filiformis')
Interesting or Showy Fruit
Cherrylaurel, Carolina (Prunus caroliniana)
Cypress, Arizona (Cupressus arizonica)
Holly, (Ilex spp.)
Juniper (Juniperus spp.)
Magnolia, Southern (Magnolia grandiflora)
Pines (Pinus spp.)
Waxmyrtle, Southern (Morella cerifera)
Specimens, Groupings, Screens and Groves
 In many landscapes, a grouping of three or more needle or broadleaf evergreens provides both visual privacy and a 
more aesthetically pleasing feeling than tightly pruned hedges. When positioning these trees, be sure to provide them with 
ample space to spread. 
Arborvitae (Thuja and Platycladus spp.)
Cherrylaurel (Prunus laurocerasus)
Cherrylaurel, Carolina (Prunus caroliniana)
Chinafir (Cunninghamia lanceolata)*
Cypress (Cedrus spp.), (x Cupressocyparis spp.)* and 
  (Cupressus spp.)*
Falsecypress (Chamaecyparis spp.)*
Holly (Ilex spp.)
Incensecedar, California (Calocedrus decurrens)*
Juniper (Juniperus spp.)
Magnolia, Southern (Magnolia grandiflora)
Pines (Pinus spp.)
Waxmyrtle, Southern (Morella cerifera)
Use Under Power Lines
 Just a few of many possible plants for use under power lines are listed below. All will be 
slow to reach a height as to interfere with overhead lines. Again, some plants below have the 
genetic potential over many years to actually reach power lines. Don’t forget to select dwarf 
cultivars in any species for growing under such structures.




Magnolia Southern (dwarf selections) (Magnolia grandiflora)
Pine, Mugo (dwarf forms) (Pinus mugo)
Street and Urban Planting
 The following plants adapt exceptionally well to a variety of environmental and/or urban stresses, 
such as heat, drought and compacted, infertile soils.
Arborvitae, Oriental  (Platycladus orientalis)
Chinafir (Cunninghamia lanceolata)*
Cypress, Arizona (Cupressus arizonica)
Holly (IIex spp.)
Juniper (Juniperus spp.)
Oak, Live (Quercus virginiana)*





Teddy Bear® Southern Magnolia 







Fruit of yaupon holly.
Attract Wildlife
 Many gardeners not only enjoy plants in the landscape, but also the wildlife that may be attracted to them. The following 
plants may attract wildlife by the fruits they produce or by providing physical protection.
Cherrylaurel, Carolina (Prunus caroliniana)
Holly (Ilex spp.)
Juniper (Juniperus spp.)
Magnolia, Southern (Magnolia grandiflora)
Magnolia, Sweetbay (Magnolia virginiana)*
Oak (Quercus virginiana and Q. fusiformis)
Pine (Pinus spp.)
Redcedar, Eastern (Juniperus virginiana)
Waxmyrtle, Southern (Morella cerifera)
Native Species
 Native in this context is being defined as any plant native to somewhere in the continental United States, not just Okla-
homa.
Arborvitae, American or Eastern (Thuja occidentalis)
Arborvitae, Giant Western Redcedar (Thuja plicata)
Cherrylaurel, Carolina (Prunus caroliniana)
California Incensecedar (Calocedrus decurrens)*
Cypress, Arizona (Cupressus arizonica)
Holly, American (Ilex opaca)
Holly, Yaupon (Ilex vomitoria)
Juniper, Eastern Redcedar (Juniperus virginiana)
Juniper, Rocky Mountain (Juniperus scopulorum)
Magnolia, Southern (Magnolia grandiflora)
Magnolia, Sweetbay (Magnolia virginiana)*
Pine, Eastern White (Pinus strobus)*
Pine, Limber (Pinus flexilis)*
Pine, Loblolly (Pinus taeda)
Pine, Pinyon (Pinus edulis)*
Pine, Short Leaf (Pinus echinata)*
Pine, Slash (Pinus elliottii)*
Pine, Southwestern White (Pinus strobiformis)*
Pine, Virginia (Pinus virginiana)*
Oak, Live (Quercus virginiana)*
Oak, Escarpment Live (Qercus fusiformis)*
Waxmyrtle, Southern (Morella cerifera)
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Southern Magnolia flower Escarpment Live Oak acorn
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